A dual role for HSP90 and HSP70 in the inflammatory myopathies: from muscle fiber protection to active invasion by macrophages.
Chaperones assist the metamorphosis of polypeptides to fully functional proteins. The family of heat shock proteins 70 (HSP70) bind at an early stage, while the HSP90 bind to proteins near their active conformation. We studied HSP90 and HSP70 in muscle biopsies from controls and patients diagnosed with the three main idiopathic inflammatory myopathies (IIM), namely dermatomyositis (DM), sporadic inclusion body myositis (IBM), and polymyositis (PM). Human skeletal muscle displayed constitutive levels of protein, but in IIM both HSP90 and HSP70 were upregulated. Regenerating muscle fibers of IIM and muscular dystrophy patients showed increased expression of HSP90 and HSP70, as did atrophic perifascicular muscle fibers of DM and vacuolated fibers of IBM. The infiltrates of IIM displayed weak homogeneous HSP70 staining. HSP90 were specifically upregulated in the CD68(+) cells, actively invading non-necrotic muscle fibers of IBM/PM and co-localized with inducible NO synthase. HSP90:HSP70 ratios were increased in IBM and PM tissues displaying high inflammation grade. Our results point to a multifaceted role for chaperones in muscle tissue: a general protective role for both HSP90 and HSP70 families in damaged muscle fibers, and a specific cytotoxic role for HSP90 in muscle fiber invasion typically associated with IBM and PM.